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Abstract 

Abomasal coccidiosis was incidentally diagnosed in a 2- week-old female Awassi sheep that was found dead. 
No significant gross lesions were found in the abomasum. Histologically, one or two intact gigantic coccidian 
schizonts with no or minimal lymphocytic inflammation were demonstrated mainly in the deep abomasal mucosa. 
No other coccidial stages were detected throughout the examined sections. These histologic features were 
consistent with Eimeria girluthi. To the best of my knowledge, this is the first case of abomasal coccidiosis in 
Awassi sheep in Jordan. 
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1. Introduction 
Abomasal coccidiosis caused by Eimeria girluthi 

(E. girluthi) infection had been often reported as 
sporadic cases in sheep (Mahmoud 1997; Maratea and 
Miller 2007) and goats (Maratea and Miller 2007) from 
different parts of the world. It is believed that E. girluthi 
infections are generally incidental and characterized by 
the presence of giant schizonts mainly within the 
mucosa of the abomasum (Maratea and Miller 2007; 
Hermosilla 2016). In this article, a case of abomasal 
coccidiosis in an Awassi sheep is described.  
2. Case report 

A 2-week-old, female Awassi lamb was submitted 
dead to the Veterinary Health Center, Faculty of 
Veterinary Medicine at Jordan University of Science 
and Technology for necropsy examination. The lamb 
was in a poor body condition. At necropsy, no 
significant gross lesions were present in any of the 
organs. 

Representative tissue samples from the entire 
organs were selected and fixed in 10% neutral buffered 
formalin for 48 hours. The fixed tissues were routinely 
processed through an automatic histoprocessor. After 
that, the tissues were embedded in paraffin, sectioned, 
and stained with hematoxylin and eosin (HE) stain 
according to Suvarna et al. (2018). 

Histologically, the abomasal mucosa 
exhibited no significant histopathological 
abnormalities throughout the examined tissue sections 
except two large schizonts that were located mainly 
within the deep mucosa. These schizonts were round 
to ovoid measuring approximately 300 µm in diameter. 
These schizonts walled off with a very thick 
homogenous eosinophilic wall, 10 -15 µm thick. They 
contained myriads of merozoites. No inflammatory 
reactions were seen associated with these schizonts 
however; minimal lymphocytic infiltrates were seen 
surrounding very few schizonts (Fig.1). No other 
histopathological findings were significant. 

3. Discussion 
The morphological features of the large intact 

schizonts within the abomasal mucosa of sheep are 
consistent with E. girluthi infection. These 
morphological features of the E. girluthi schizonts were 
previously reported (Hilali 1973; Hermosilla 2016). 
Lack of other stages of coccidia throughout the 
examined tissue sections confirmed the diagnosis of E. 
girluthi infection in this sheep since only the schizont 
stage of E. girluthi is known. Furthermore, in most 
cases, E. girluthi was diagnosed incidentally since no 
associated marked inflammation was associated with 
this type of infection which supports the diagnosis. In a 
previously conducted study in Najdi sheep that died 
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due acute pneumonia, Mahmoud (1997) reported the 
presence of such parasite in the abomasae of those 
dead lambs with mild gastric lesions. However, few 
reports described the pathological lesions of E. girluthi 
in the abomasm of sheep ( Maratea and Miller 2007; 
Hermosilla 2016; Ammar et al. 2019). E. girluthi 
infection was reported in a group of ewe suffering from 
weight loss and diarrhea (Ammar et al. 2019). In those 
ewes, pinpoint white nodules were seen in the 
abomasal mucosae corresponded to the histologic 
features of the large schizonts of E. girluthi (Ammar et 
al. 2019). In another study, 3% of the examined sheep 
had gross lesions of abomasal coccidiosis and one of 
them showed severe granulomatous abomasitis 
associated with degenerate schizont (Khodakaram-
Tafti et al. 2015). Moreover, proliferative abomasitis 
was associated with abomasal coccidiosis, and hence it 
should be included as a differential disease to 
teladorsagiosis. 

To the best of the author’s knowledge, this is the 
first report of incidental abomasal coccidiosis in 
Awassi sheep in Jordan with no associated prominent 
clinical, gross and or histopathological lesions. 
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Fig (1): A large Eimeria spp. schizont in the deep abomasal mucosa is surrounded by minimal 

lymphocytic infiltrates. The schizont exhibits a thick homogenous eosinophilic wall 
containing myriads of merozoites. H&E stain. Bar = 100 µm. 


